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T he Rockwood .1?
KINGSTON.MAY, I.IS94 .

LOCAL ITEMS.
The electric cars hiave reaclied
ove'scorner. 'raient concerts aud

lîcap)er buns are ncxt in order.
'riere is soniething in a naine.

'%Vhy ntit ta11 the uxpanse about the
ttmtthTown Hall, with its

po\ c;y- grove and turf and swan
).Id, Aberdeen Park? The Gov.
iWiGueral must have been im-

I)rL-sbed wvheni he drove by.
kIr. Shea is writing an Idyll on

,qn Ideal Irish Stew.

The Bursar's Office bas been tint-
ed. Trhe result suggests, " Hail
Sniing Murn -- the Aurora Bore-

or a basket of Easter eggs.
On the 17 th April, Miss Lulu

13ritton wvas married to the Rev.
P"nblald McPhail, of Picton. Every-
Coing contributed to the success of
flie occasion, and even Darne Na-
turic put on bier best bib and tucker.
This was no mnore than Miss Britton
cdeservedi.

Wild flowcrs are abundant in Hat-
%wuod. The Kingfisher is abroad,
and the sniall boy with a guni is
%"eryrniuclin evidence. Soie peo-
Ple seein to have more firearins than
>;ense, and forget that guns have a
clisagreeable habit of going off and
iaking little boys %vith tbem.

The City Fathers of Portsmouth
~re in a grave <îuandary regarding
Ihe sidewalks, soîne of which, to
;aY the least, are in need of repair.
--an it be that the intr duction of
rzin. -lithic pavemxents is contem-
lited, ..,r is it possible thait in

1iture ail people 'n this town wil

goby electricity, and aIl* w the
sidleal kst>b uscd fur kmln
wwid. In the meanwhilc, let ail
visiturs to the Bay WaIlk witih gre.1t
caution, and in Indizin file when
making an approach tu Rockwoo.d.

Rok~ydloyalty hazs beun ques:-
tioned niany tirnes uf late, and t,.o
things have beeii askcd, flrst why
ducs the Orchestra alu .ts omiit the
Natiounal Anthi at enturt.±inments,
and second, how coînes it that nu
bunting is displayed on great holi-
days? To the first we would reply
that the Orchestra believes that this
sort of thing is generally overdone,
ind it reserves the tune for great

atnd impressive occasions, to the
second, we would say that owner-
ship) of fiags is a grave responsi-
bility in this towvn-as every Society
in Kingston insist-s on its riglit to
borrow, %vithout believing in its
obligation to return. As a resuit,
six fine fiags are missing; however,
through the kindness of a clever
friend, Rock'-vood will, on the
twenty-fourth, spread te. the breeze
an En:.ign fifty feut long, at the top
of a staff over a hundred feet higb.
and the man who sucueeds in bur.
rowing that fiag wjll indeed be a
genius.

We cong-ratulate G. Kennedy on
bis promotion from the ranks to
Col . Sergeantof i CO. 14 P,W.O.R.

The dispute over N. W. Rebel-
lion affairs remincis us that no less
than three of the staff wvere there.
Each has a medal but cannot show
a beaver skin. The inference is
that ail were in the ranks.

Vo i.. i. No. 3.



I-I]ý ROCKWOOD XSVIEW.

à ?31P Ot; W aOSS Tilà
SOUT3IERŽe $2±"Tàl, IC'39.

Wednesda-y, April 24.-We arc
ail- ready; a.nI the hurses are to be
tried inthe.Çanxjxing Wagon, wvhichi
lias àisrxls a w.iLcr-proof cuver,
1 2 fûet iong. ,wi a ilxihseat in
front for'the.. driver; under the seat
is a large, long baisket, the w~i ith
of 'the- waeon, and contaiiis Kt
groeries, tinned -inL-ats, brea 1, -te
etc. Our cooking titensils -rt-r\ -r
ing-pan, cuiTeer-p ut, tea-kettie, an Ii,
sundry -titi pails wvith covers. \Ve
have als& la:« leifther trunk,-- wvhich
fits-in at the-bacIk- of -the. seat, oi
contains 3 changes of under-elut i
iîxg -each, stockîîxgs.and bouts, w.
gaîx only takze a thick, and <uic th ýi

*Vres ci, and a lot of wraps t-
-wàter.proofs. Our'dressing thinýý

;-areý' otained ini bags, to han
-.also a sinall iniirror. Trieg.

*'habits and sadclle arc also talz
TPhe party cunmprises iny Iiusl)"
séif'anid,,t,,o latglitcrs,,iil -nd
sons. We have,,a tent, a large
mastiff for protection, a gun .- t
revolver; 2 punies for thecxild, ,-:i-
riding, and 2 good.carniage o.s
young and spirited. Trie horses
on beiîîg put i i the - Ark, " as -.1
children have dubbcd our tau . L_ý
wagon, stamlpeded,.axîd but fur- L.]i
quickness of our two colored x n
would have smashied cvervthiag.
As it is, they have taken so -long to
cainim dowvn, we have -decided to
wait and start to-rnorrow, and terive
a good many things behind, and
take tinware instead of crockery,
and only one knife. and. fork.àand

spoito ecd person. We must
eveeverything excepît -it -is nec-

essary, 2-barrels have beeh packed,
of varn*is articles, and wve start so
mach- the ligliter to-nîorro w. I
forgot to avt w&each have a7blanket

*-and feather pillov,. and 2.largeý
heavy comfoxttables 4,we have a fold-
ing table also, and my mocking
bird,

Friday, 2z5.-A pouriixgr.iin, and
no chance of cleariing off. It's a
-fortunate tlîing for us the horses
inade thxat attempt to run away, orý
we should have been out in it. We
are not very *comfortable, lhaving
to sleep on the liard floors, as al
our furniturie,*except our Camp
things, have left for Caniada.

*Friday, ý26.-We are ready,, but
my hiusband not feeling-very welh,
and 1 n-.t carinig to start on-Friday,
wve are restîng, and preparing rnany
forgotten tasks., The weather is-
lovely, and IV-e neyer seen Hligh-
wvood fook mfore beautiful, the
.honey-suckles, red, white and yel-
1owv, roses of ail kinds anid-colors,
red and white lilles, verbenas, the
bananas -and mùyrtles arebeautiful,
aîxd j udge G wynn's magnolia- is ia
full blooni. The-perfume-is almost
overpoîvering to me, sitting on our
veraudah. The mùockingr birds are
singing everywhere, and an orange.
tree, is in bloorfi close to the -house.
XVe have said good-bye -to ail our
friends, and I -arn feeling content
nothing lias beeni forgotten.

Saturdayý27.-Abeautiful, brighit,
sunny rnorning, 5, à. mn. We are
just starting on our long-drive-to
Canada, fromn Tallahassee, wvhich
lias beexi out home .r four years.
.1 have neyer seen- the country look
moîre: '&vely than t*his morning; -th2
dewv is sliinîng like diamonds on
cach leaf and blade of grass; miy
mocking bird, sang a farewel to
lus native lîm-d just as, I placed his
cage-in the' Ark. We are off Withli
May and EdWvin on the -poniics,
Alfred and Jones, ouircolored.imen,
driving, and the reÉt of the party
îvalking down 1the Ètéep hîll to-the
station. VeryfeW people are about:
we get through the ton nicely,
but not fa-r from Capt. Hare's, out
English friend where we--are ta

(te be conitinued)
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O'UOCOO0 SONG.

Grandfather sat in the cbiinncy
nook,

Withi his big-bowed spectacles on
his nose,

And the fireliglit played on his open
book,

And ov'er hisold-fashionecl Sun&iay
clothes,

And twinkled and winked fromn
the China sheif,

And the littie rnaid dancing ail by
hierseif

Wà h the shadows that danced on
the wains-cotted wval1;

Singeraid dancerand piper and al),
As she merrily caroied. and danced

away,
"The Cuckoo cornes to the fields
in'May;

1 She fceds on the liles to keep bier
voice clear,

And she never sings Cuckoo tili
spring of the year.

Grandfather nodded and dozed in
his chair,

'Tie firelighit sbione on bis silvery
hair,

And the grandmother's flax-wheel
huzzed and sung,

Like a blithe brown bee as the
spindie flewv,

While the littie maid balanced and
gaily sw'ung

1icr sliadowlpartners aswaltzers do.
'l'le crickets chirped on the kitchen

hearth,
And the very lire dogs twinkled

with rnirth,
And stili -3he sung as she danced

away,
'fixe Cuckoo cornes to tbe fields
in May -

Slie fceds on the liles to keep bier
voice clear,

And slie neyer sings Cuckoo tili
spring of the year."-

OPIO\V BLAGEBIRD.

This Bird is sometirnes calledthie
Grackle. It is black in color, and
when in full plumage its ncck glis-
tens like a pigeon's. In size it is a
littie larger thanl a robin, and about
Rockwood is very common.

It generally goes in flocks, and
where you find one nest you rnay
look for others.

The nests are not carefully built,
and are niade of rnud and grass. 1
have penerally found. four or five
eggs in each nest, and one would
alinost think that tue eggs beiong
to birds of different kinds, as scarce-
ly any twvo are alike. Tfhe color
varies greatly, althoughi the ground
color is generally blue or green.
These eggs niay be rnarked with
cloudy blotcies of brownl, or irregu-
lar niarkings like snakes or lizards.
Specimens of eggs in rny collection
vary in length froni an inch and a
quarter to ai? inch and a third, and
iii width froin three-quarters to
seven-eights of an inch.

WOOD PEWEE.

This is a littie dark grey-bird,
withi a browvnish back and lighter
breast, and is srnaller than a Phoebe,
although very sirnilar in shape.
We have it at Rockwood every
summer. wbere it buiids in the
hickory trees. Its nest is very shal-
low, and built on thu upper side of
a lirnb, out of rnoss and sbreds of
bark. 'rue nest is the prettiest I
have ever seen, and you can
scarcely tell it from the limb un
which it is placed. The eggs are
as beautiful as uggs can bu; they
are three or four in nurnber, a
kind of pinkish yellow, with reddislh
spots on them. This bird flirts its
tail Up and down, and says pue-
a-wee.

C. M. C.
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Tlhe Rockwood Nurses have
found a ulew and effectual cure for
Neuralgia, but it is a great secret,
althoughi we have discovered it.
Th'Ie recipe is as fol1owvs:

I ngratiate yourself wvith sorne
good natured shoeinaker, and bor-
row fromn im a piece of cobbler*s
wax, about the size of a wvalnut.
Possibly, it rnighit be better to buy
the piece, as, sometinies there is a
littie diffllulty in returning the
borrowed arùicle. Yon mnust now
locate the pain exactly, and put on
the wvax accordingly. If the pain
i.s in the back of the neck, that is
the spot for the wax. 'lle pain
wvill nio% disappear, but not so with
the wvax. In successful c.i£ses, a
a piece of wvax weighing not more
than hiaîf a ounce, li.Lsbçeni knomwn
to cov'er an area equal to flfty-six
squ are yards, especially if the nurse
stood ne.ir aradi ator for any lengtli
of tinie. Thle reniedy is parti-
cularly successful when it cornes in
contact wvitli the liair. 'rry it and
be convinced. It bas but one rival,

viz- 'l'lie Acetiè Acid Cure, reconi
nieuded by several lere, who are
easily distinguished. by the scars
they wvear.

RIIYMI.1 OF riiE RIIEUMAric RING.

Dedicated to t1iosce persons wlio
aire charnied \vith the latest craze.

\Ve've carricd. cli2stnuts in our
pockets, and we've swallowed wvin-
ter green,

\Ve've swatheti ourselves in flan-
nel, consulted doctors keen;

WVho could tell a thousand cuires,
not oie of which-would work,

Or prev'ent iiheuinatic pains
from stabbinglike'a dirk.

But nowv we've found the cure, a
simple littie thing,

It costs -us but two dollars, does
this magie leaden ring;

It's quite the proper caper, to
wear it on your finger,

'1hougi 'when indians work a
feetishi, (that's wlîere feetishies yet
liniger,)

They hang it throuli the nose,
where it gives an air of toue,

And is a pretty ornaiaent, Mhen
made of polishied bone.

0f course it's xiot a faith cure,
it's a scientific fact,

And it really is not difficuit to
get the tlîing to aet;

0f course we wearacunning look,
and caîl the ring a fad,

But privately believe in it, and
Swear it is not bad.

Ve're coniing back iiny frieîids to
the days of fairy folk,

\\Tlen Aladin w'orked his mai-
vels, and the giants rose from
snioke.

In the meanwvlile shrew'd New
Yorkers, who are " Geiiii of the
Ring, "

Pocket on two dollars, perhaps
dance a H-ighland Fling,

O'er the innocence of those who
believe that Rheumatiz

Can be banislied frorn the system
by any fakzing biz.
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.\ICIIWRAITII'.5 BORDS OF ONTARIO.
In iSSr,. MNcllwvraithi's l3irds of

Ontario flrst camne out, and was
warrnly wclcoined, although most
loyers of birds feit that tic author
was capwable of greater tbings, and
rcgrettcd the poor anucearance of
tiie book. Tbis bas ail been cbang-
cd, and the Birds of Ontario, just
issued, (Wým. Brigg's, Toronto),
leaves nothlng to be desircd. MINr.
.MNcllwraitbi did Nvcll to secure tlie
services of that gifted artist, Mr.
Ernest E. Thiomipson, and as a
result the illustrations arc, witlîout,
doubt, among the best that hav."e
appearedin America. Mr. Tbomp-
son k.nows his subject so well that
bis birds are those we miectin grove
ancd field, ratier tlîan tlîe dusty
couinterfeits of the zlass case. 'Mr.
i\cllwraitli lias pcrformcd lus labor
of love wvitli rare skill and accuracv.
and from a sclentiflc stand-point
alone, lus book must be rcgarded
ais a valuable contribution to litera-
turc. Mucli as we appreciate the
scientific part of the work. , e
deliglit more in the entertaining
sketes- and adventures of the
uîaturralist. w-ho is evideîxtIv a truc
lover of nîaturc. 'flicbook isbleau-
tifullv printed on good paper, andi
shoîîld ccrtiinlv be in the hands of
evcrv boy iii the country. If suchi
a w ork as Uic l3irdsof OntarioNvcre
macle a tcxt book in tlîc Public

.coos iutcd of son, e of tlîceîuse-
lcss lumber tlîait is mac-tle to (Io tri-
bute to a nni-wkishi public sentimenit,
girls and bovs mighit cisilv acquire
ant intelligent intcrcst in wonders
of nature that gcnerally go tînob-
served. Tt is a fact thiat nincty-
inci puople out of aliundred cannot
caîl liaif a dozen of the comnion
birds by their proner names, and
yct îîearlv evcry licffltlîv girl and
boy iii our schools would find the
study- of our birds one full of interest
and pleasure. Under tbe circuin-

stances , we accord thie l3irds of
Ontario a biearty wcicome.

A bookiet, small ini size, but of
great moment, is on our table, and
as we pick it up, the thought that
"nîîght3 oaks frorn littie acorius
grow, " instantly fflshes across the
minci. 'Fhecbookiet, called -Othier
Verses, " is written by Miss Dorothy
Knight, of Lancaster, and is a con-
tinuation of a series of verses pub-
lislied for private circulation more
than a year ago. M iss Kniglit is a
littie maid of some twelve or thir-
teen summers, ancd we naturallvý
look for work lacking in force of
imagination and style, but here w~e
recognize the poetic instinct, and
admit the touch of genius. Miss
Knight frequently goes to the fields
and river side for inspiration, and
woos the sweet muse witli strange
success. 1-er dainty verse is alrcady
free from the slighitest init of cru-
dity, and as this sweet singer
developes into womanliood, we feel
certain that ber name will be \vritten
highi up amoîig those of the vers'
fe\v poets of high degree tuat Can-
ada lias produccd. We sincercly
trust that Miss Knight may be
blessed witb abunidant health to
enable bier to develop tlîe genius
wi th whicb she is so clearly endow-
ed. 'Tle following selcctions am-
pIV illustrate tUec character of lier
work:-

cRADLE SONG.

Softly shines Uic littie star,
Fromn the western deep,

Sec it twinkles faint and far,
Slcep), miv baby, sleep.

Daisv flowers are aIl at rcst,
I3uttcrcups are too,

Birclies sleep -witbin the nest,
Sheltcred froni tlîe dew.

In the meadlows dusky green,
Lie the snowy sheep),

And the gentie cows betwcen,
Sleep, my baby, slcep.
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1-1( w t*.e niglit win.ls gently blowv,
0'er the Sî1le.,t lîîll!

Il(-.r the murmur and thc flow
0f tle little nul.

Sulent lasiies fringe thc eYes,
1-Iaze'slhued andi deep.

Sweet breatil coiles ini gen die Siglis,
Baby's fast asleep.

TuiE CRY 0F TUIE L00N.

At niglit Nwhen 1 lie in bcd
11n a bouse by the river sie,
\Vitlî a pillow beneath rny hcad,
A;id Iist to the dashinig tide,
On the wind there cornes a cry
To the hidden stars and nioon,
A sotund on tic storni blown by,

Tnie cry of the loon-
'Tle shrill stranige eaul of the loon,
Thle weird wild ery of t'ae loon.

WMien the river's cold andi stili,
On1 a disinal, rainy day,
«Wheln tic mist haiigs on the hill,
And tic skv is clull and grey,
O'er the water cornes a call
"Pis a sad and rnox'rnful tune,
M\'hile the pelting rain-drops fali,

'Tle ery of the loon-
The shrill strange eall of thc loon,
'Ple wierd w'ild cry of the 10on.

M'len the wvest is ail aglow%,
Mlicn the sky is red with liglit,
'When the evening breezes blow,
O'cr the daisies large and white,
'Ple forrn of a bird goes by,
Goes by aîid vanishes soon,
And anoni there conies a cry,

The cry of the loon-
'Pli slîrill strange cali of the loon,
'Ple weird wild cry of the 1-ion.

UP TIE RIVER.

I ani row-ig np the river,
Wlîere thc sunbeanis danice and

quiver,
Laying out a slicet of silver

On tue blue.

Past the cîiffs axîd slopes and liigh-
linds,

Past the green tree-covered islands,
Sliutting out the skies' clear azure

Froni rny v'iew.

'Phere are ciffs and there are
beachies,

Witli tlieir yellow sandy reaches,
Wlîe-re tlic river sliells lie buried

In the Sanid.

Wliere the ,vater' s gently laving,
\Vlîere the plumy pines are waving,
And the strawberries are ripeuîing

On the land.

Swcetly is the wild bird calling,
Anîd like fairy miusic falling
Soiinds the rusIliig of the %vatcr

'Neath îîîy boat.

But whieî eveningcasts hershadows
O;'er pines and over nîeadows,
Idly down the tranquil river

1 shall float.

I -wilb watch the striped perch
sleeping,

I -%ibl wvatch the young chubleaping
.Making rippliîîg, eddying circles

At rny side.

li ill watch themoonlighitshimmer,
And the misty pale stars glimmer,
lHorneward down the rniglity river

Will I glide.
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(Continiicd froin April No.)

nie, for in some marked niner,
it broughit itself so miuchi under nîy
notice, thiat 1 gave special attention
to it, whi was acknowledged by,
it flviîîg on nie titnicly at flrst, (for
Owls are verx timid birds), then
gî'adually getting tamner and tamier,
flIing on niy head and shoulders,
and picking gently at my ears and
around my face; andi when 1 îvould
enter the Pigeon house, would
niakec the most lovîng coo's, and
persuatsive rnovemnents, to show iLs
eagerness to get out of the enclo-
sure andi fly on mie. Itnow becanie
the pet of the loft, and -would be
specially charmied if I would sing
to iL at times. It would be quictly
sitting on its perch, and on hearingZ
nie either play or sing, would g
through Uich movements I have
just described. It %vould fly nip on
iny hieat, and pick and eat food as
nzaturally as out of thelhopper. Ex-
perience showed howv attaclîed iL
got to nme, for when Lakeîî to a
strange place, would perforin just
as at home, and even if thrown in
tic openî air. Oue day 1 Lold a
gentleman I would cail a bird f romn
tie Pigeon house, and have it liglht
on nie. I did so to lis surprise.
1-e confessed. he did nof. think it
could be donc. Icouidrelate more
about this bird, but wvill finish by
sayiîîg, it had another almGist fatal
illness, whiich a littie cave again
overcame. I was flot feeling w~ell
niyself one day, aîd laid down iii the
Pigeon house. It flcw on m-e,' and
acted in the most loving way, kiss-
ing, and picking at My face to
show its affection. One strange
tlîixg about it ivas, wvhen mated, iL
would drop ail attention to îîîe;
but wvhen the breeding-season was
over, would niake up to me as be-
fore. It is now over threc years
cld and well, kecpiîg up its friendly

associations, and any of our sub-
scribers, or thecir friends, arcinvited
to our Columbary, -%hlen they cati
both sec, the subject of this account,
anýd a nunîber of other varieties of
this feathered family.

COLU.'1NII ..

LETTERS.
HA£Tcu L1EY,

March 20, 1894.
Dent' Editors:-

Sitîce I mailed to you the P.
Card of the Stlî inst., the weather
lias been consistently and persis-
tcntIvLy gcial,anid I hearof sonie one
iii tlîis neighiborlîood hiaving started.
to plow, althoughi there are specks
of ice iii tlîe shiady nooks yet. A.
host of the feathiered m"igrants are
lîc. H-awks sail a nd cirele in
the sky, "incwing" or screaming
as is their ,vont, almnost every day.
Thle season is about three weeks-
earlier than the lasqt one, and tlîe
dates of calendars seeni tobe rather
ulîreliable as to the advent of spring
tcml)eratures, and there are varia-
tions of twenty or thirty degrces in
a day. Since tic display of brul-
liant Aurora, on the niit of Feb.
25t1i, ,ve have had alnormally
l)right, wvnrni and caîni wcather,
and tliere lias been an ahunidaxice
of inaple syrup Made in tlîesc parts.
Frogs begati piping in tlîe swamps
on the t9th, and have sung their
song continuously, Pheasants bc-
gan druiiiiiîing on the samne day.
Biackbirds were secn on the i ih
Killdeors, tvo or tlirc(- days later.
Meadow Larks sang on the 4th,
andi are now nimrous, as are also
Shore Larks, wvhicli havebeenhiere
ail winter, in fuîll songon fine days.
'rhe Phoebe camie on Sundav, i8tlî,
as well a fewv Woodcockrz, b>ut thc
arrivaI of the Cranes lias n(j yet
been anîîouiiced.
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A fcw days.ago 1 çecnt to, inter-
view those raire Mlc Cage I3irds
at Norwvich, aind.tssooin.is I entcred
the roomn, rccogniizcd the gurghiiig.
thiough pica-sa, 1;iliquid notes of the
cow bunting( Molothrus Ater.)

Vours sincerelv,
W. VATýrES.

PORTSNIOUT11,
~March 29(thl, îSc>4.

To the "'Rockwood Revicw":-
Dear Editors:

I- ]lave just receivcd the second
n umber of the -Revicw, " and nîi t
sav thiat you deser-ve greait praise
for tUc nianner in which the journal
is Ipresentcitd. l'le Locai Itemis arc
spa.rklilig aznd racy, the Field No'çtes,
arc accurate, and Uic accouis of
our littie feathcd friends. and
thuir arrivai hiere thiis spring. are
deservilig of special mention. I
ailso wishi to refer to your descrip-
tion of tue Dairy Maids Conveni-
tioti, as I w.vas present at tliat enter-
tinînient, and cau thus appreciate

thc deliglitfuh article wnitten bv
yonl of the parts taklen thait night.
1 niighit say thant 1 rccive a nuniber

of imigrzincs and paliers, but thc
warnxcst wclconic is reserved for
the *,R vicw,"hich nttracts the
attention of the whohe hiolsehiold.
Wishing you every success with
vour palier, aud th.at you ni not
hiave the sinallest circulation ea--st of
Toronto,

1rcznaiîi,
Xours sincecy.

W El.1. WVîSnEi.

.LNrs. Rafferty: ' Vourdauglîter
lias a fine toucli on tlîcpianny, Is

Mrs. 'Moriarty: -Yis, shie ba
great taLste for miusic; but thin 'tis
onlv natural. for lier grandfather
liad lus skliill opcîîed %vid a cornet
rit a tiniperaîîce fatte."

THE SPRING ]REAUTY.
Wlicre the fire had smokcd and

sinouildercd.
Smv the ea-rliest flower of Spring-
tinie.
Saw tic heauty' of the Spring time.
Saw thc Miskodeed iii blossom.-

Miskodcd is the Indian nine for
tluis flower, although the pocm says
it is the carliestin blossom, yct this
is not the case, as the Hepatica is
oulta day ior two.iahead. 'rhe Spring
l3eauty scins to grow cvcrv wvhere
alroudi't.ocwi od and is a pvetty
littie pffl - piîîk blossom, between
two narrow but long green leaves,
We gencrally id it towards the
end of April air iii the begininiigof

Ia.It s-.ýenis a pity to 1)iCk tixis
flowver, as it closes its petals alniost
as ';oon as y( ii pick it. . rwo var-
ictics of thlis .Ihwer are said to exist.
but 1 liave vonlv found one. It lias
fivc petals.

l-ssw.i on irah"by an rn-
enican scli< ubov, who lias atten dcd
al Ci:%%rst of VCetu1reS un phwsiology:

lnthi-- niadle of air. We brcath
wthîi our luiigs, our lighits, our
hivers axîd our kidiiec.s. If -we
w.tii'î fi-r 4-ur breath wc shîould die
wlîcni we Aepjt. Our bre.ath kccps
tie lift: going throughi the nose
whici wc arc aslccp. Boys that stay
iii a rin ail daiy sliould, iotbreathc.
Thicy slîould, waitiuntih thcy get ont
doors. Bovsiu a rooini miakc car-
bon)icidle. Cairboniicide is more
)oisoflous thiziii niad dogs. A heap
of soldicrs wvas in a bhack liohe in
111diaz, iind zcarl>ouicidu got ini that
black liole, and killed ncarly cvcry
xiine tfore niorning, Girls kill the
1w t7i -vith corsets thant squeeze
t"i :. :n.Girls cani't run or

.c . boys, because tiieir dia.
g r.is squeezcd toi) muech. If I
w agirl 1 would raither'bc a boy,

-n i non and hiollar and, have
g big diagrarn. - Ediicatioia
E inge.
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EQUE8-C=MUX UZK
Wechildren allwentto the Horse

Show, and did'nt we have a gu
tinie. For sonie days previous toi
Prof. Bristol's coming to Kingston.

wcbtîtalked and-Ioolced forward
with-intcrest to the production of
thisequine entertainmient. -Mother
proflted by a previons experience.
wlien sonie of us had to stand dur
ing a whole matinee; but this time
we were axnong the first tio get in
-aid we had good seats from, start
to finish. We appreciated everv-
thing. andtherewasa regularHor.;e
School. 0f course lots of things
wcre done that would ho punisbed
at our school, but as we are -ucither
horses, nor mules, -nor even horses
r)f another color, it is ail. right.
'rhey were entitled to their fun,
and so were we, watching the anties
of Denver, -who filled to the full the
role of Clown. He put on the Pro-i
fe.sor's coat, brought a bat and
even a table, led on ablind play-
mnate, brought a coat, took off bis
nîasLter'sover-shoes. [fis.three best

at cre, ringing the bell, leavg
sehool forbeîngcalled a dunce, and
taking bis p lace as une of the
a10dience, an( sba1king bis bead at
tbc rest as if to say, P'sbaw' I can
beait tbe lot of you.

Comanche, a most docile animal,
dlis;tiiîguishbed himiself by bis act,
-A Swing Rocking Horse," a io>-

tion difficult for a horse to malce.
Alfonso '*teetered" two bories over
a bialf-inch iron rod, and turned on
a plank twenty inches wide.

Sultan reminded us of the fabled
Arabsteeds; hebrougit note paper,
and told month, day and hour. and
.tlso distinguished colors. Lotta
brought either silver or palier dol-
lars, as required. Some of our
contemporaries dlaim that they
knonw how thehorse mathematician
did his questions,but wegive it up,
audsav the trick isdecidedly c1evei,

TheMi1itary-Drill and Bell Ringinig
Were excellent

We wishi the Professor a tong and
successful care-er, especiallv as lie
savs he uses onIv humane and kind
inethods in obtaining bis resuit-z
If so hie has truly -beenrerd.
and it is certainlv wonderfuli to see
these noble fricnds of Mian per-
formiing their feats. without bridie
or rein, and showing sagacitY a-
mnort human.

it is with, sadness wve record the
death of our good friend Dr. WVork-
mian.

H-is long life Nvas sp>ent in living
for others, and bis naine will be
cheris.-hed by- those who knew bui
as that of a p>erfect man. He wvas
sparcd to the many %eho -ioved hini

loger than the ti«rne generaya-
lotted to Men, but wben his spirit
passe.d away. ail. feit that bis loss
was irreparable. H-e left us %,hen
the birds and flowers, so dear to bis
gentle soul, were returnxng. and
bis memory will ho as swett as the
fragrance of the arbutus that liad
j ust un foldcd its dainty petals.

AUIVALL
April ist, Phoebes.

44 th, I.oons.
447, Snowdrops in blooni.
44S, Frogs tuning up).
449, Golden-winged oo-pc

Icers.
4412, SNVallOWS.
445t, Hepaticas.
44S1, Sunimer %Vrens,.

Kinglets.
Brovwn Creepers, and a host of

Warblerm
44 i, Red-headed Wood-pcc-

kers anld Greater VelloNw-legs.
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MiNARRIED).-At the residence of
the bride«s father, o11 the 17th inSt.,
Annie Louise, third daughter of
B3yron 'M. Britton, Q. C., to Rev.
Doniald MNcPIiail, of Picton.

DIED.-At 113 Mutual Street,
Toronto, on the x5th inst., joseph
Worknîau, M. D., agcd 89 cears.

PUZZLE COL7UMI.
DECAI'ITATIONS.

i. I amn a word of five letters.
M1y whole is a fish.
Cut off my head and 1 arn lavoc

and destraction.
Behead me again, and 1 am n ot

in it.

2. A word of five letters.
A common minerai.
Cut off its head and it is a quality

of sound.
Cut off both head and tail, and

it is an immense weighit.
Behead it again, and it is single.

3, BEHEA.,DIC.S.

A wvord of five letters.
Mv whole is a kind of attraction.
Transposed, I arn in the Calendar.
l3eheaded. I amn cvii.
Behieaded again, a member of

the hiuman body.
Twvice bcheaded and, transposed,

I amn an animal.

4. A squîare word of four letters.
M,\v first is a ruler.
MyI secund ib ail Ubject uf -'N Urbhip.
M4y third is flot any
MNV fourth is a ravinie

5. PU.Z7I.E.

My ist is an animal race.
42nd, an indefinite article.
43rd, tivo.thirds of a rat.
.4th. a French rel.aivu pronoxixi.

My wliule, an uild Frcnch trading
p)ost.

6. RIDDLE MF REE.
MNy first is in Hat, but flot iii Boot.
My second in Arrow, but îîot in

Shoot,
My third is in Iron, but notin Steel,
.My fourth is in Meadow, but not in

Field,
My fifth is in Fiddle. but not in Bow,
MNy sixthi is in Cold, but flot in Snov,j
'My whole is a favorite we ail likei
to sec, so corne now and guess iny
Riddle nie Ree.

7. ENIGNIA.
MyI fxrst you sing,
.My second you ring,
Anid mny whole you put on to

distinguish a thing.
S. My first is a thing that can hum,
MNy second's a waiter that's dunîb,
And my %vlhole you won't do if you
keelp a thing muni.

9. Why could'nt Dunraven pay
bis crewv after the International
Races?

Answvers to Puzzles in April
Number of Rockwood Review: -

Riddle me Ree-nîistake in Print-
ing, "'Admirail "-answer, monkey.

Enigmias - Rockwood Review,
Portsmouth:

Transpositions, No. i -Mouru,
Munro.

No. 2: Smile, M\iles, Slime.
No. 3: I3ONE,

ONE(B),
NEBO,

EBON.
Successful answers to nearly al

of the questions on Puzzle Page
-were suilllis-d b'- XT'~ î M -MI. 
Waters, Miss Bella Convery, and
Charles Workman, of Stratford.

A clergymian namied Fiddle, re-!
fused to, accept the titie of D. D., J
because lie said, "h le did'nit want
to be callcd the Rev. Theoba'd,:

FdlD, D."


